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Editor of Siam or turn, >; 

MunsTKBS Who are pastors in 

chaige of A. M. E. Zion churches an 

hereby authorised to act as age&tsfoi 
the Stab or Zn>». A*y®inistei 
finding a delinquent suhaciiber, 09 

persons desirous of subscribing is *0 

quested to collect foe— such persoeu 
and remit the cash to this offioe aftei 
taking out the cost of forwarding tht 
untf. 

See our new proposition and take 
advantage of it. 

U On the recommendation of St 
interdict of Education •Sweats, 

from without tho St 
funds raised ,|^£$un1 
the lav.p«¥0tt4 ty furthei 
forbids any white teacher giving in- 
struction in ftjggliea «d»od «* 

oept institutes fer* teachers and 
summer schools. This backward 

step taken by the Florida legislate 
is but another evidence of the whit* 
maria bp#osttte M* -the Negro’* 

Tbs Court of Appeals in session 
at Richmond, Ya, and presided over 

by Justice Fuller has reversed 
thrdecision and restraining order 
of dodge Igathan Goff in the South 
Carolina registration and 'constitu- 
tional convention oases. TbeS* 
preme court judges fhave mM®, a 

standing record for deciding against 
the Negro whenever his erase it 

brought before them. Despite this 
discouraging phase of the case, 
there is yet hope that the. better 
element of the white and th&oofeped 
leaders.in South Carolina maybe 
able in * some way to thwart the 
plans of the TiHmanifces whose sole 
aim is to disfranotaae the Negro and 
arrange fteonelMifB' that will U 
detrimental to the bests interests oi 

e ths wbrtt State. A jnet Cod will 
not permit such wicked men raj 
their wicked acts to continually pre 
vail over the right and the good. 
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school, within jbbe /States public o] 

P*F#tie, to give instruction to whif* 
and colored persons. The law aj 
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for further 

Now is the time for ., „-r__ 
to secure* subscribers for Thk Stab 
in dubs of fife or more. 

President Cleveland has issued a 

proclamation forbidding American 
to take part in the Cnban-Spanish 
war in any way. 

The Colored American of the 15th 

inst, publishes an ezoeUent cut and 
an extended sketch of Dr* W* H. 

Chambers, the now paster of Gal* 
braith Chapel, Washington, D. C 

Bishop H. If. Turner, D. D., 
passed thro the city Tuesday on his 
way home from Africa where he has 
been holding the Liberia and ether 
Afrioan conferences of the A* M. B. 
Church. 

The cornerstone of the Price Me- 
morial ChapeLof which Bar. W. J. 
Sides, A. B., is pastor, will be laid 
ou the fourth ,£ay of July. It is an 

occasion of much interest and the 
public are invited to be present. 
*It is going the rounds in news- 

paper circles that the great temper- 
ance advocate, Miss Francis K. Wil- 
lard, and the equally great race 

agitator, Miss Ida B. Wells, are to 
be married, the former to a noted 
English gentleman and the latter to 
a Mr. Barnett of Chicago. 

Sunday is Children’s Day and 
Five Thousand Mian should be 
raised forth*cause of education in 
our ehurohes and Sundsj*school8. 
If the law be carried out and the 
reports axe promptly and fully 
made the above amount will be 
realized* 

[p to reduce the 

The opposition to the proposal to 
ereot a monument to the memory of 
Cromwell wav so »ti6ng in the 
JEngliah Parliament that the motion 
to provide for the stature was with' 

drawn, and Cromwell, the grad hero 
and statesman, will not be honored 
by a country Which ho served long 
pnd weUjTOcause of peculiar English 
prejudices. * i 

Bey. W. H. Heard, United States 
fat Tifliatk writes that the 

ot Afro*J 

pie in Ansonia. 

B. B. Watson, a South Carolina, 
State Senator, has declitirafe he w*ty$d 
be the first man to shoo* a white 
man who would undertake to lead a 

Negro to the polls. TUlinaaeaid ri» 
hie speech at i&e Memphis eilw 

women of the rank oattici- ww^mmm^wm VP wmm** U*Q|«*vvv 'r ’, 

peted in the exercises and condemn* 
ell, in no nneertaia terms, the atroei-i 
tiss which the Armenians had sni* 
lend at tiie hpde of the Turks. 
England can always be depended 
open to furnish friends who are will- 
ing te go to the reseue of the op^ 
pcesaedand ill-treated, The treat 
pifnt of timiiiffl ty the 
Turks deserves the condemnation of 
the eivilixed world ;and steps should 
ho taken to punish the wicked per* 
petratoro of the outrages aad pro? 
sent their recurrence in ^e future. 

Bishop Lemik i^ in Tennessee 
visiting the churches. 

tor of Belmont oirouit writes an in- 
tereating account of Bishop Lo* 
max’s recent visit to IVyettoville 

paster who has a Chris- 
■ooietr in his ““ 

r;".. 

—The man who enoouragesthe 
feeblest and most insignificant effort 
of one striving to do and be some 

chronic grumblers and fault finders. 

—The person who reads a news, 

paper twelve months and fails to 

pay for it if ,gs bad as the man 
who runs it V^ery bill twelve 
months and does *ot settle the * ae 

count. The groceries feed the body 
while the newspaper feed) the mind* 

irU : ""'■ 'iffijm4)» ^ * "■|‘|.1»1 

TH E PEE ACHE JR’S COLUMN, 

BT PEOFi «. L BLACKWELL. 

war WhteJTow about. 

Bev. John Augustus Miller is the 

pastor of Winston Tabernacle, Win 
atan, N. Oh and is doing solid work 
for the Master and the A. M. E. 
Zion ohnrch. In the union church 
rallies of his city his church leads 
the van. This success is to be target 
ly accredited to Bev. Killer who 
seems, to possess some good ideas of 
church work, Elder Miller is 

Strongly supported by Prof. 8. G. 

Atkins, A. M, who recently resigned 
the principalship of the Winston 

graded school wf*16' five years of 

complete success. The school board, 
to a man, very much regrets Prof. 
Atkins’ resignation and is willing to 

give his price as w salary if he will 
remain. Mr.’Ki Howard and Trustee 
Clement are Ikmong the foremost 
members and earnest workers in 
Bev. Millerfs ohuroh. The rally 
which took place in Brown’s opera 
honse on the second Sunday in June 
was a gmat success. The sum of 
$277 was raised toward the liquida- 
tion of indebtedness on the ehurch 
Dr. Gder and the writer assisted.' 
Bev. Miller was a student at Living 
stone in the dark days of the insti- 
tution and he contemplates putting 
in three years more in the study of 

Theology. It is hoped that he will 
follow out this idea. 

Mt. Pleasant circuit, near Con- 
cord, N. GL, is fortunate in having so 

earnest a worker as RevJJ. Frauds 
Lee to suooe*4rthe hrilHant young 
*ieaclwar,Bev.F. It Davenport, M 

ft, who wis recently transferred ttf 
the ITeir Jersey conference and is, 
stationed at ̂ Itlantie City. Rev; 

and has a bright future before him 
if he will only prosecute his studies 
to the completion of his classical 
and Theological courses. In his 
first finanoiaVrslly which took place 
last 8unday the stun of $66 was' 
realized toward the repairing of the 
churchet of the district. Taking in 
consideration all things, the amount! 
deep credit to tire faithful endeavor 
mid pusfi of the pastor ahd industry, 
of hia people, One valuable ad*' 
yonet to Rev. Lee’s makeup is that 
he possesses no mean amount of 

contmpp sense, which, if he can 

keepwell seasoned with grace and 

congeniality, will do a great deal 
T. ■—j 

for him. ... 4>.' 
The effort of .Rev. Falter Jack- 

son Sides, A. B, at Concord, have, 
been marvelously blessed. In the 

very to wn where part of his people 
live and where he was reared he biff 

speed and in a few days wiflP 
completed one of the finest 
ttiest Kttle brick churches in 

CuoUna. He took hold of 
ork just a little less than two 

ago with about fifteen mem- 

iferenoe this mission 
ition and he made its 
rith his people have 

Tiiliifirwl 

the art of elocution 
fail to make a 

es^He 

In order to plaoe The Stab in the 
hands of all who desire to keep in- 
formed about ohuroh and race mat- 

ters of mneh int&est and importance, 
and to give onr members a chance 
to read the discussions which we 

i^ pld>lish Jkom tiine to time con 

owning thednsuing general confer 
ence and coming centennial, also the 
news about the great Negro exhibit 
at Atlanta, Ga, we will send The 
Stab from July 1st to December 
31st to stubs of five or more for 

dOfcents. To the ministers, super- 
intendents of Sunday schools or 

other interested persons who will 

sapid us a list of five or more suh 
8criber8 accompanied by the cash we 

will give a liberal commission in 
cash. 

We hope cur pastors, prodding 
elders, Sunday-school superintend- 
ent* and friends will take advantage 
of this proposition and raise a large 
list of each subscribers Positively 
we will not send the paper to any 
one who does not send the cash. 
Persons who are in arrears must pay 
up on or< before July 1st, or they 
will be out off. Persons who have 
been cut off for non-payment of 
their subscriptions cannot take ad- 
vantage of this proposition until 
they settle up. Send all mony to 

Bev. G. W. Clinton, 
415 N. Myers-st. Charlotte, N. C. 

NOTE WELL. 

Only persons who pay the full 
subscription of one dollar and fifty 
cents, the standard price of The 
Stab, will receive a picture of the 
Hon. Frederick Douglass. Persons 
who send one dollar for a subscrip- 
tion to The Stab will only receive 
it for eight months except in dubs 
of five or more. This applies to 

everybody. 

A VETERAN GONE TO RE8T. 

A card from. Bev. B. Haywood 
Stitt, B. D., of Philadelphia, brings 
us the sad intelligence of the recent 

death of Bev. Lorenzo Dow Black- 
son. Elder Blackson was nearly 
78 years of age, had been a minister 
of the gospel 55 years, during which 
time he traveled extensively and 
setrvCd very acceptably several im- 

portant charges both north and 
sduth. He was author of a book of 

hdte, somewhat on the order of 

Btmyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, titled 
“The Kingdom of Light and Dark- 
ness.” He also wrote several ballads 
and poems which possessed literary 
merit as well as deep spiritual fer- 
vor. A more extended biography 
will appear later. 

Will the ministers who encour- 

aged Dr. Qoler so heartily^ at the 
conference held in Statesville to go 
ahead and start the church in Greens- 
boro please send in the money they 
pledged? Bev. Brother Peggans 
has succeeded in putting the base 
blent in, but is some in debt for that 

Nearly $400 were subscribed, and 
about $100 paid. Will you please 
pend in what was promised to Bev. 
Brother Goler at Salisbury as he is 

bp-operating with Brother Peggans 
to establish a first class church of 

|rar name in: Greensboro ? The 

Mu>untyou promised is on sprinted 
circular with the amounts promised 
by others. One of these circulars 
will be sent you with an index point 
ing to your name and amount. 

PLEA FOR TRINITY CHURCH, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

GET YOUR EXHIBITS J2EADY. 

The county commissioners have 
all been given authority to proceed 
with their work. We are sure that 
the mac selected are excellent work 
en, and it is hoped that they will 
have tiie oo operation of all patriotic 
race men tad women in their re 

aneativeeoiintie* 
Exhibits may be gathered cover 

ing every phase of progress some 

what«'■ 
_ 

as fi>lW«WpH|P 
* This evidenoe of progress will in 

_farm products, wood work. 
iron and metal work, art work 

same sooured for 
dress, 
Secy of States Com, Winston, N. C 

GENERAL WADE HAMPTON’S 
CONVERSION. 

They say that politics makes 

strange bedfellows; and when, nine- 
teen years ago, General Wade Hamp- 
ton led the conspiracy which drove 
the Negr6es out of power Jn the State 
of South Carolina and took part in 
the legislation which eliminated the 

Negro as a race being a factor 
in the suffrage of that State, he could 
not have imagined that he was creat- 

ing a political revolution, which by 
its tyrannous methods would react 

upon himself and his friends, drive 
them out of power and compel them 
to seek the fellowship and aid oi 
those whom he had so ruthlessly 
crushed. 

But this has Come to pass in less 
than twenty years. He- represented 
the wealthy aristocratic planters of 
South Carolina, who had for a hund- 
red years, with the brief exception 
of the period of Republican role, 
held all its offices, and who looked 
down upon all poor tr?sh, white or 

black, as made only to be ruled. 
But there was arosued a new spirit 
among the white people of South 

Carolina, the product of the new 

liberty and of the destruction of 

slavery. The poor white people in 
the northen part of the State and 

among the hills, who represent the 

large marjority of its population, 
found a leader in Governor Tillman 
and a taking platform. They were 

ignorant, easily led, but full of 

enthusiasm; and when they were told 
that the old Bourbons had ruled 
them and crushed them long enongh, 
they asserted their rights and took 

possession of the party and of the 
Government of the State, remanding 
Senators Hampton and Butler to pri 
vate life and laughing at their claims 
to continuance in office either on 

account of theirpatrician quality or 

their Confederate service. The 

young men and the new men now 

rule the Democratic Party in the 
State and hold the representation 
in both Houses of Congress. They 
have corrected some abuses; they 
have rcdcucd expenses; they have 

reorganized the system of ednea 

tion, and they have incurred the bit- 
ter hatred of the old aristocracy. 

Being in power they wish to keep 
in power, and they dread the Negro 
v^te, and have determined to destroy 
it by means ot the provisions of s 

new constitution. They secured for 
this purpose the consent of a certain 
number of the Bourbons, but by no 

means all of them. The leading Bour 
bons refused to he conciliated oh a 

White Rule platform; and at last 
General Hampton, than whom no 

man stands higher, has written a lab* 
ter to the Spartanburg Herald, in 
which he expresses his deep mortifi 
cation at the condition of his native 
State and advises the Conservatives 
to refuse to go into any compromise, 
but to nominate the best men they 
can find, no matter of what name, 
a ho would strive to make a 

good Constitution, which shall be 
referred to the people for ratification 
and in all cases to set their feces a- 

gainst all frauds in elections. With 
out mincing words he invites the co- 

operation of Negro Republicans. He 

says: 
“I have no fear of Negro domina- 

tion—a cry used only to arouse* race 

prejudices and to put the coming 
convention under control of the ring 
which now dominates our State. 

Ih»^iegroc8 hare acted of late with 
moderation and liberality, and if 

we meet them in the same spirit they 
have shown they will aid in selecting 
good representatives for the conven- 

tion. I, for one, am willing to trust 

them, and they ask only the rights 
guaranteed to them by the Constitu- 
tion of the United States and that 
of our own State." 

tkia isan eYtranrrlinarv state-1 

OSfKJN NOTES—NEGRO 
DEPARTMENT. 

One cl (be moat interesting features 
if the Negro Department of the Got* 
on States and International Export* 
ion which is to be held in Atlanta* 
September 18th to December Slat 
189* Is the Negro Church Exhibit. 
Phe Negro has made most wonder* 
ml progress in church building; as— 

>ftheir church edifices being among 
he finest in the land. Statistics show 
hat he has 22488 church edifices 
sith a seating capacity of over eight 
million. The value of hie church pto- 
party is placed at twenty five million 
[twill be greatly to the credit ofthe 
race for the ohurohee to ifaw by pho* 
hgraph, interior and exterior, ex- 
terior in particular, the oharaeter and 
uchitecture oi tbeir church iSSU- 

A special space in the Negro Building 
rill therefore be alloted for that pur- 
pose. All ehurcherare urged to pre- 
pare at once phtographs oi their 
ahurches, baring name, denomina- 
tion, place pastor and address distinct- 
ly written or printed on the same, and 
lorwapled to the Chief of the Negro 
Department, Cotton States and la-. 
teraational Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. 
Borrespondenoe on the subject .'solicit 

* 

ran NEGBO IV UTBBATUUE AI THE. 

COTTOV SKATES A*D IXTEKVA- 

TIOVAL EXPOamOV. 

An exhibit, ii complete, that will 
be most creditable to the colored peo- 
ple of the United Stetaa will be the 
literature they have produced in the 
journals that are published and the 
boobs that have been issued. 

There are at present 206 colored 
newspapers and ten magaaiaes pub- 
lished by the race. Over 100 books 
have been published and sold, soma of 
which have had remarkable sale and 
tecrived great praise and commenda- 
tion at the hands oi the literary cri- 
tics of the country. 

The Negro exhibit at the Cotton 
States and International Exposition, 
would be incomplete without this jour 
ualistic and book feature. AU Negro 
publishers axe therefore requested to 

prepare a special edition of their pe* 
pen and forward a copy of the tame 

fora jou ualistic exhibit in the Negro 
building. Colored authors will tend 
a copy of their books in the several 
styles of binding for a special exhibit 
oi literary program of the nos. Such 
papers and books should be forward* 
ed and addressed to Chief NsgroDe- " 

pertinent, Cotton States and Inter- 
national^ Exposition Atlanta, Ga. 

In tike Negro Balding of the Cot- 
ton Staten and International Exposi- 
tion whioh is to be held in Atlanta, 
Ga, from September 18 to Decem- 
ber 8let, there will be ehowa the 
progress of the raoe in a mam aa it 
has never been before. From a bon- 
nem point of view he will be represent- 
•1 by the ieprodnefoia of some lar^e 
and well-<0SfflUd6 I retail atoms in 
each of the giMQb'tert *®d shoe, 
hardware, furniture, df} gwda and 
other lines of trade. Ot the two hand* 
dred inventions to hie credit in the 
patent offiee at Washington there 
will be twenty-five working, mode's, 
showing that hie inventions am now 

in practical nee and of benefit to the 
country. He will be represented as a 

banker hy the reproduction of the 
Penny Savings Bank of Birmingham, 
Ala* the Time Reformers Savings 
Bank of Richmond and others. 

I 

J3e will also be on exhibition an 

mechanic, the builder of wngoos, bog* 
glee, machines, etc. He will be seen' 

aa nn electrician, an artist, an archi- 
tect. In fwt he will he showing in 
every oonoeivable line of work that 
engages the attention cf any other 
people. 

Thewiaer ooane for the Nagro race 

to pursue is to band together end 
make the exhibit in every possible 
way what it can bn 

THM HE GKO BOMS EXHIBIT. 

Another very ini 
of-the Negro exhibit will he a petray 
of the Negro in his home Ufa In 1865 
the Negro as a mam lived in the typi 
cal onc-room oabfa of the Sooth, hot 
today ba le living in fine 
in many cases with all 
of well-ordered hornet. 

The Home Lift Exhibit of the* 

of the 
fivet 
is invited to nets ully this 

is to 
cm that it it 

to the Chief 
Chief fcegro * 

or the 
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